VANA VANI MATRICULATION HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL
SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT-I(2017-’18)
TIME TABLE ,PORTIONS AND FORMAT

STD 1
DATE/DAY

SUBJECTS

13.09.17 (Wed)

Tamil

15.09.17 (Fri)

Hindi/H.W

18.09.17 (Mon)

English

20.09.17 (Wed)

Maths

22.09.17 (Fri)

Science

1.TAMIL
PORTIONS: Ln.1,2&3: Refer textbook ,classwork,worksheet given
FORMAT I. nghUj;Jf: (Match) II. glk; ghHj;J ngaH vOJf: Name them
III. jkpopy; vOJf. (Translate into Tamil) IV. tpLgl;l vOj;Jfis epug;Gf. (Write the
missing letters) V. nrhy; cUthf;Ff: (Make words)

VI. Fwpiy
vOj;ij

nebyhf;fp vOJf.

khw;wpg;

make a new word) (4)

Gjpa

nrhy;iy cUthf;Ff.(Change the middle

letter to

( Fill in ) VIII. Nru;j;J vOJf : Join them IX. vOj;Jfis Kiwg;gLj;jp

vOJf.(Unscramble the letters)X.nrhw;fis

nrhw;fis

(Write as long sound letter) VII. . ,il

tifg;gLj;Jf.

(Group the words) XI. Gjpa

cUthf;Ff. ( Make new words)
2.MATHS

PORTIONS: Ln:1,2 & 3(Refer classwork ,Textbook& worksheets given)
I. Choose the correct answer:I. Match the following:
III. Fill in the blanks: IV. Write Yes or No. V. Do the following:
VI. Write the missing number: VII. Count and write:
VIII. Complete the add table: IX. Add as you like :
X. Match the same / similar objects.

3.ENGLISH
PORTIONS: Ln: 1,2,3 (Classwork and Reader exercises)
Grammar Chest –Pg:
Pg: 7, 8, 11-15,
11
19, 22,23, 64, 65.
FORMAT: (I)
I) Circle the correct word(dictation words), (II)
(II) Write the opposite of, (III) Write the past
tense of, (IV) Fill in the blanks using the help box (sense organs),
organs), (V) Fill in with the singular / plural
word, (VI) Fill in with their homes, (VII) Write 2 rhyming words, (VIII) Fill in with articles(a/an), (IX)
(I
Fill
in with – ‘this / that’,

(X) Write the other gender of the following, (XI)
(XI) Write the jumbled words

correctly, (XII) Fill in with the correct vowel,

(XIII) Write the following naming words into their

correct column, (XIV) Fill in the blanks with the given words, (XV)

Who am I,

(XVI)

Look at the

pictures and filll in the blanks, (XVII) Name and colour the picture that starts with the letters.
4. SCIENCE
PORTIONS:Ln: 1,2 & 3(Refer class work ,Textbook & worksheets given)

FORMAT:
I . Fill in the blanks
II. Write “YES “ or “ NO “
III. Which sense organ is used for the things given
IV . Tick
V Put

the correct answer
for

loud sounds and

for soft sounds

VI. Circle the taste of the food items
VII. Give

green colour
lour

for plant products and

products
VIII

Answer the following

IX. Complete the table
X. Name any two
XI. Draw , Name and Colour the following
XII. Write the senses of the following
XIII . Write about the given picture

*Bring crayons box/colour pencils for all the exam

red colour for animal

